
MONTANA MATTERS.

Mormons who intend working on the
railroad are arriving in great- numbers
at Missoula.

Track laying on the Deer Lodge ex-
tension of the Utah & Northen will be-
gin on the 15th inst.

There is a report that the Canada Pa-
cific consents to the Northern Paciflo
running across the boundary line into
Manitoba.

The trial of David Morrison, of Deer
Lodge valley, who is charged with as-
saulting his wife, is set for trial on Fri-
day next. Morrison is now under $300
bonds.

General Anderson says the ends of the
Northern Pacific will meet in Montana
in 1883. He says the scheme for work-
ing in the center over the Utah & North-
ern has been declared off.

The bridges on the Greenhorn, be-
tween the Seven and Eleven mile houses,
were swept away on Thursday afternoon
by the swollen stream.. The bursting of
a water cloud caused the freshet,

It is reliably reported that inire thori.
oughbred stock has been purchased for
Montana this year than ever before. In
Beaverhead county the sales of a large
number of mixed breed of cattle have
been made for the purpose, in many
cases, of supplanting the inferior brands
of cattle with thoroughbreds.

Nate Vestal was taken into Helena
from his ranch at Bear Tooth last Satur-
day to secure treatment for wounds re-
ceived from a kicking cayuse. Mr. Ves-
tal is cut in an uncomfortable manner
on the mouth and chin, and complains
of a severe pain in the chest. The latest
accounts report the patient doing as well
as can be expected.

Barker Items.

A correspondent writes us from Hughes
City under date' of June 12th. The fol-
lowing is an extract from the letter:

"You might state for the benefit of
your readers that the people of Hughes-
ville had a ball last Friday night-June
10th-which was considered a success.
It has been raining here quite heavily
lately, and Prof. Foss' ice house, with
300 tons of ice, has been washed away.
It seems to me that it would pay a butch-
er to come here and open a meat market,
as our folks have not had any fresh meat
for a week. I have not seen any milk
or butter here since my arrival. Eggs
I suppose they never see. In spite of all
this, the single as well as the married
ilaies weigh fronm 160 to 210 pounds.
They seem to get fat on the air. I advise
the junior of the RIVE~R PRESS to come
out and try if the place would not agree
with him the same way. He could not
help but get fleshy on beans and pota-
toes."

1 2he Utah & Northern.

There is not much in the way of local
railroad matters to report this week,
and our space is so pre-occupied as to ex-
clude'general items of length. During
the week vfrious rumors were afloat re-
garding cessation of work on the Deer
Lodge extension, but were incorrect.
They probably grew out of the revival
of the effort to have the Union Pacific
exteud the Utah & Northern from Dillon
towards Helena, and the conclusion
drawn therefrom, that if that branch
should be pushed with a view to reach-
ing Three Forks this season, the graders
on this extension and the iron for it
might be transferred to Beaverhead Val-
ley. The matter seems to have been en-
tirely an apprehension, as the railroad
officers have no information or orders
looking to that result. Work is pro-
gressing steadily and it is expected
tracklaying will commence in a few
days. The grading is now nearly all
completed above Warm Springs, and the
graders are being transferred to this side.
One patty is grading on Estill & Hol-
land's farm, one mile above town, and a
considerable force is expected to com-
mence work on the depot grounds next
Monday. It is confidently anticipated
by railroad officials that the cars will be
runting here by August.-New North-
Wes t.

Labor for Convicts in Territoial Prisons. 1
Mr. Brewster, special c f the Depart-

ment of Justice, will shortly leave Wash-
ington on a visiting tour to the Territor-
ial penitentiaries, with a view of arrang-
ing for the employment of the United
States prisoners confined therein by the
administration or people of the several
Territoiltles, having In view the saving
of 0ipeee to the Goverriniezt. As things
exms 'nited States prisoners codnIedin
T trritrlal prisons are withou empl.y
mwnt, and besides feeding and e I
thein, the National Oovernmefis om-
pelled to pay for their transportailon to
the prison, and, at the expiration of their

it lf said,
`t taving to ,the

the risner

vice. In the Montana penitentiary ohly
four United States prisoners are at pres-
ent confired, but the number is liable to
increase considerably, and it would no
doubt be an excellent thing to start some
industry at Deer Lodge at which the
prisoners could be steadily employed.-
Herald.

Thanks.

It is evident the Record is once more
in the hands of a gentleman who knows
what newspaper courtesy is. While the
paper was under the control of parties
who could not tell the "shooting-stick"
from the "mallet," the ordinary ameni-
ties of journalism were not to be expect-
ed. Mr. Buck will please accept our
thanks for the following cowuplimentary
notice in last evening's Record:

"We have no wish to start a Mutual
Admiration society with the RIVER
PRESS, or to offer any hypocritical con-
gratulations, but we are quite willing to
admit that the paper looks well in its
new dress and increased size, and that
its owners deserve credit for their enter-
prles''

Letter List.

The following is a lis of letters remain-

ing in the Benton postoffice for the week
ending June 4, 1882: *
Blake, Robert Long, P A
Bingham, H A Loller, E W
Caldwell, J P Morgan, N A
Carter, Thos G Mainard., Maise-3
Case, Ed Marshall, Wm
Duffid, S-4 McLaren, C J
Davidson, T J-2 Newton, Will
Davis, Will F Neulen, J W
Dow, Alex Newkirk, W H
Eddy, Gain Orr, J W-5
Evans, Tred T Orr, J A
Flynn, John E Piclutt, J C
Frank, F M Ryan, JP
Green, Hall Raymond, Chas
Garred, W D Smith, Mrs Kate
Harmond, Wm Spurgin, E J
lHuggins, CapE L-' Simpson, John
Hais, Mrs S J . Thoma s , H L
Hunt, Albert E Wanat, Win
Long, Jas Wood, Wm

Wildman, Hiram.
Persons calling for any of the above

letters will please say "Advertised."
M. A. FLANAGAN, P. I.

BENTON MARKET REPORT.

OATs-f3 50 per 100 pounds.
PoTAToEs-$1 00 per 100 pounds.
FLOUR-Montana. $5 00o$5 0; States, $5 50$6 t0

per cwt.
ConR MEAL-531 cents per pound.
Ecos-Ranch, 50 cts; States, 41 cts per dozen.
LAND-18 cre per pound.
BUTTER-40 to 50 cts per pound.
BAcoN-16 ets per pound.
HAM- 8 cts per pound.
SHoULDER-19 cts per pound.
SuaoA-Brown, $12 00; C, 13 00; A, $13 50 per 100

pounds.
Coir'i-17@22 cents per pound by the sack.
COAL OIL - By the case, Eiaine, $4 00; Head ight, 150

test, $4 00.
CANDLES-Star, 401? boxes, $8 00; stearic acid, 401b

boxes, $8 50.
CALIFORNIA CANx1D GOODS-Per case, $9 00.
AWaEN APPLEs-18@20 cta per pound.
RIEo-11 cts per pound.
H; xixN-4 cts per pound.
ByANxs 10 cts per pound.
WoOD-$8 50 per cord.
CoAL-;13 50 per ton.

EAGLE ROCK STATION,
HELENA ROAD.

The undersigned has purchased the station on the
Bento' and Helena ro d k.own as Eagle Rock, and
will aim to make it the

BEST STATION ON THE ROAD.
This is the supper station f ?r coaches going both

ways. Trav It rs and teams wlt find here the best of
accommod iti ,. , AUG7S1' SNAGLE.

.roOTEE.

The undersigned desire to inform the public thatthey have disp'.sed of their saw mill to Mr. W H.
Watson, who wiik codedt all accounts and pay al' debts
of the late firm. BARROWS & ALLIti.

LUIBEB, LUMBER!
LUMBER!I

The undersigned wishes to inform the public that
he has purehateei the saw mill formerly owned and
oterated by Messrs. Barrows & Allis, and moved the
same to Littl Cas4no dre, k, and*Is now prepared to
furnish lumber of all grades and quality.

jelJ.tf W. H. WATSON.

Vhoteau 0House
NEW HOTEL.

Thoroughly Reftted and Newly Furnished,

ao~ut d on ftr a~s ~fearytln nI'll oisE . a {AZ5 a1p 14r.RTLiOOK

*odne o* 4ttca eLlenw

nffi> atxtx` t *0I e

der 11;1 TU14" Ad

LOOK OUT FOR

CRANE & GREEN'S
NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Taken Up.

Taken up by the undersigned. on the round-up, one
brown horse, sadd e marks, no brands. The above can
be recovered by proving charges, at my ra ch. or on
the rouqid.up JAM C. ADAMS.

DiS4 r*

By the undersigned last October the foPowin& des-
eribed horse-: C estiut sorrel hose, branded blotch
7 on left shoulder, star in forehead. hind feet a little
white, 8 years0 old. Roan pinto mare branded with
Planting .T on left th gh, 3 year old. Bay ho' se, brand
some hing like a s'ar on left thigh, other brands, 10
years old. Raman nose. I wi 1 pay A20 for information
that will le d to the recovery- t all or $10 for the re-
covery of any one. JAS. McDEVITT,

Fart Benton.

PARKER'S
HAIR

BALSAMS
A perfect dress-

ing, elegantlyper-
fumed and harm-
less. Removes
dandruff. restores
natural color and
prevents baldness

60 rents and 41
sizes at druggists.

FLORSTON

CIOLOIGNE.
An exanisitely fra-

grant perfume with
exceptionally lasting
properties.

25 and 75 caete.

PARKKER'S
CINCER TONIC

An invigorat'ng Medicine that Never intoxicates
This delicious combination of (;inger. Euchu,

M~andrake. Stillingia. xid many .other of the best
vegetable remedies known, cures all ciisorders of
the bowels, stomach, liver, kidaeys and lungs, &is

The Best and sorest Cough Cure Ever Used.
If you are suffering from*Femnale Complaints,

Nervouisness, VH akefuiiness, I hetimatism Ilyspep-
sia. age or any disease or infirmity, take Parker's
Ginger Tonic. It will strengthen prain and body
and give you new life and rigor.

100 I)OLLA2RS3
Paid for anything injurious found in Ginger Toniic
or for a failure to help or cure.

S0c. sad $1 sizes at dealers in drug,. Large savingboia
$1 Size. Send for circular to Hiscox & Co., 1638 Wm.SL., .

Notice of Dissolution of Copartuer.
ship.

We, the undersigncd. have this 3rd day of April,
1882, dissolved copartner-hip by mate tl consent,
George Ayers assuming all likbill i' "n4 ce'lle ting
al d b a. GEORGE AYERS,

E. E JOHNSON,
Half-Breed Crossing of Ju4ith, Meagher county, M.

T., April 8, 1882.

100 [n Wanted.

The undersigned need good mill and timber men at
their saw mil , t Andersonville, near Maiden, in the
W rm Springi Mining Distt ict. Employment will be
given to 100 men who nuders and the bnsin''4s.

81 ti McADO W & DEXTER.

ATTENTION FREIGHTERS.

Teams can find good freight from 1lrrows & Allis
ml 1. Judith Gap, to Benton. by applying to
26-2m SEVERANCE & CO., Oka.

SUMMIT STATION,
On the Barker Road,

between Otter creek and the gulch. Good accommo-
dations for man and beast. Give me a call.

w83-tt JOHN YUBE.

CABINET SALOON,
AL. LESTER, Prop'r.

HUGHES CITY, MIONTANA.

'The best quality of

LIQUORS of ALL KIND,
CHOICE CICARS,

Milwaukee Bottled Beer.
The lovers of wood things are invited to call at the

Cabinet, where they will always find the best quality
of articles in my line, and kind treatment.

24 AL. LESTER.

Atchison's Trading Post
RAuINNsI.

A complete stock of

General H1erechandiMe
INDIA1N GOO9$,

Anfd Mim eers' Q; .tf :ts.
s u red -ytoc # fa erchadmse from Ft.

~J ~ -kuaI `e tl`ms $f

* =94.A'C~*a

DRY GOODS
AND

NOTIONS

BAKER & DeLORIMIER'S,
Consisting of an elegant line of

Lawns, Pequets, Bunt-
ings; Nun's Veilings,

PLAIN AND FIGURED SWISSES,

Mulls, Jaconets, Etc.

.2'ovely szovelties in. eck QA/eacr, "Jfothler 1bbard'

Collars, 7ichus, Sabots, .ltZ'ain and 7ancy

1ull Eies, Jfancy Jinen Collaro ,

.9uchings, pic., in end-

less variety.

Call and See Us Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

J. H. McKnight & Co.
Pose TR ADERS*

AND DEALERS IN

Generl Merhandse,
FORT SHAW, M. T.

-:o:-

We are in receipt of a large and complete stock of goods, consisting of

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries, Drugs, Boots and
Shoes, Clothing, Hats and Caps, Hardware,

Wooden Ware, Crockery, Harness, Wool
Backs and Twine, Tents, Wagon

Sheets, Agricultural Im
plements, Etc,

Agenss for Wood's Improved Harrows, Improved
Sulky Rakes, Hapgood Plows, and

STUDEBAKER WAGONS.
:-0-:

We have on hand and to arrive a larger stock than ever before. Ranch men and stock men are respectfu'ly
invited to examine our goods and prices before purchasing elsewhere. 83 tf

Broad water, McCulloh & Co.,

POST TAf)EaR,
Fort Assinaboine, Montgha,

Branch mouse: Connection:
C. A. DROADWATER r CO Itb aterMcNanaraa&C.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers, POST TRADERS,,
"WILDER'S LANOINO, MONtrA FORT MACINNIS, M gTAVIA.

Gene;cai Merchandise,
W.er-o:-hOanW


